NO. WDS.-CL. OF SVC.

PD. OR COLL.

CASH NO.

CFARGE TO THE ACCOUNT OF

EJ OVER NIGHT TELEGRAM

UNLESS BOX ABOVE IS CHECKED THIS
MESSAGE WILL BE SENT AS A TELEGRAM

May 22,

Send the following message, subject to the terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to

To

CARE OF
OR APT. NO.

SENATOR MIKE McKINNON

STREET & NO.

State Capitol

CITY & STATE

Austin, Texas

TELEPHONE
ZIP CODE

RESPECTFULLY REQUEST STRONG SUPPORT,
DOCTORS, MORE SCHOOLS, MORE FACILITIES.

H. B. 254,.

TEXAS NEEDS MORE

PLEASE HELP US._MEXICAN AMERICANS

EXCLUDED_FROM_PRESENT_MEDICAL__SCHOOLS.

HECTOR I. GARCIA, M.D.

1315 BRIGHT STREET
5, I.*1 f. M

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS 18405

L.,1

18____

SENDER'S TEL. NO.

WU 1207 (R 5-69)

NAME & ADDRESS

19 75

ALL MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS:
To guard against mistakes or delays, the sender of a message should order it repeated, that is, telegraphed back to the originating office for comparison For this,
one-half the unrepeated message rate Is charged In addition. Unless otherwise indicated on its face. this Is an unrepeated message and patd for as such, In consideration
whereof It is agreed between the sender of the message and the Telegraph Company as follows

1 The Telegraph Companyshall not be llable formistakes ordelays in the transmission ordellvery, orfornon-delivery, of anymessage received for transmission at
the unrepeated-message rate beyond the sum of five hundred dollars, nor for mistakes or delays In the transmission or delivery, or for non-delivery. of any message received
fortransmission at the repeated-message ratebeyondthe sum of flvethousanddollars, unless speclaily valued,normany casefordelaysarlsing fromunavoidable Interruption

in the working of its lines
2. In any event the Telegrap.h Company shall not be liable fordamages formistakesor delays In thetransmissionor delivery, or for the non-delivery. of anymessage,

whethercaused by the negligvnce of its Servants or otherwise, beyond the actual loss, not exceeding in any event the sum of five thousand dollars,at which amount the sender
of each message represents that the message Is valued. unless a greater value is stated In writing bythe senderthereof atthe time the message ts tendered for transmission,
and unless the repeated-message rate Hs paid or agreed to be paTd and an additional charge equal to one-tenth of one percent of tt}eamount by-which such valuation shall exceed five thousand dollars
--

3 The Telegraph Company Is hereby made the agent of the sender, without liability, to forward this message over the lines of any other company when necessary

to reach its destination

--

-I .

I

4. The applicable tariff chargeson a message destined to any point In the continental United States listed m the Telegraph-tompany'6[Slred** of Stations cover its
dellvery withm the established city or community linits of the destination point. Beyond such limits and to points not listed In the Telegraph Company's Directory ot Stations.
the Telegraph Company does not undertaketo make del very but w I endeavorto arrange for de very by anyavallable means astheagant of thip *€*derrwlth the understanding

that the sender authorizes the collection of any additional charge from the addressee and agrees to pay such additional charge'if it is nofconected from the addressee

5 No responsibility attaches to the Telegraph Company concerning messages until the same are accepted at one of Its transmitting offices; and If a message is sent
tosuch office byone of the Telegraph Company's messengers. heacts for that purpose as the agent of the sender; except that whenthe Telegraph Companysendsa messenger to pick up a message, the messenger In that Instance acts as the agent of the Telegraph Company In accepting the message, the Telegraph Company assuming responsi-

bllity from the time of such acceptance

6 The Telegraph Company will not be.liable for.damages or statutory pe.ne,]tles whel#-the claim is.not pr.esented in,writing to the Telegraph Company, (a) within

ninety days after the messhge Is filed With the TelegrE ph Cbmpany For transmissiorl int'he case 01' a message'between-points wit-hin thel:16,ted States (except in the case of an
Intrastate message in Texas) or between a point In the United States on the one hand and a point,n Alaska, Canada, Mexico, or St. Pierre-Miquelon Islands on the other hand,
orbetweena point.In the Untted States and ashipat sea or In thealr, (b) within 95 days after the causeof action, if any, shall haveaccrued In the case of an Intrastate message
in Texas, and (cl within 160 days·afteffhe messags is flied witb the Telegraph_Comparly f67 tiS'dsmissIon In the case of a mpssage between a point in the Unlted States'and a

foreign or overseas point other than the points specified above in this paragraph, provided, however, that this condition shall not apply to claims for dama<ges orovercharges

within the purview of Section 415 of the Communications Act of 1934. as amended.
7 It isagreed that inany action bythe Telegraph Companyto recover the tails forany message or messages the prompt and correct transmissiortand delivery there-

0

of shall be presumed, subJect to rebuttal by competent evidence.

8. Special terms governing the transmission of messages according to their classes, as enumerated below, shall apply to messages In each of such respective

classes In addition to all the foregoing terms

9 No employee of the Telegraph Company is authorized to vary the foregoing.
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CLASSES OF SERVICE
INTERNATIONAL SERVICES

DOMEST<C SERVICES
-

TELEGRAM
The fastest domestic service.

OVERNIGHT TELEGRAM
Economical okernight service. Accepted up to midnight for delivery the follow

ing morning; at rates lowerthan the telegram.

FULL RATE (FR)
i
The fastest overseas service. May be written in code, cipher, or in any language expressed in Roman letters.
LETTER TELEGRAM (LT)
'
For overnight plain language messages, at half-rate. Minimum charge for 22

words applies.

SHIP RADIOGRAM
For messages to and from ships at sea.

/.

